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Tl:; j According to tiocatlon of.F 'xsv
6 pub:! and they Coonot pe dt
4 at till odee. . . . V

To persons desiring 4o- - eater our
evening or noonday classes, see Mies
Holman, 10 Pack square; Mr. Hall, 6

' Pattery Park place. ' ' '

(Continued from pag 1)
adopted the tests of the com-

mon law and In defining exceptions to

the literal application of, the statute
only substituted for the test of being
incidental or indirect that of being
reasonable, and this without varying
In the slightest the actual scope and

Cotef let.
fc

V

The Kind You Have Always Sought, and has 1iatFURNITURE) nougat, sold and ex- -

'tu'UBe for over SO years, ha, borne th slgrnaturo (.. ALIZHARLS PAHH ?ILL2, II. 0.changed. Easy payments. Globe
Furniture Ce., (2 South Mala St

.Phone 885. ; . 148-- tfLADIES WANTEDI To eaU HIT
ana nas been made) under his per
sonal supervision since Its infancy-Allo-

no one to lleeplr van In this ' '

. ; All EZCLU CIVS UTIJ
Near golf links. Attractive accommodations ;

vice: excellent table. . . , i , -

effect of the statute. In- other
words, all the cass under the statute
which have how been decided would
have been decided the same way if
the court had originally accepted In
its construction the rule at common
law. ..:,'.'...

when Ton vast your summer good eer- -ARB YOU GOING AWAT and needdresse cleaned, y ana pressea.
v ... Alt-i- t a suit case, handbag or trunk T Call

at H. L Flnkelstein Loan Office
and you will find am unredeemed
one to suit you, . S3 So, Main St.

'..; -? ,242-S-

. - . It has been said that the court by
Introducing Into the construction of
the statute common law distinctions

ED Writ tor Anev111e Spring Ex-
amination schedule. Franklin
atitute, Depfc 290-- Rochester, N.
?...- I - v

has emasculated it This Is obviously

-- ' ; ; RAVENSCROFT, 93 Church St., Asheville, It. 0S
Sole' management Mrs. Rldgely Penniman. Rates on application.

Rooms en suit. . Private baths, superior cuisine. Telephone 12$.
wain building completely remodelled and renovated new additions

ready Dec 1st,; Spacious (rounds. : - ? -

untrue. By Its Judgment every. con
tract and combination in restraint of
interstate trade made with the pur

ROCK LEDGE, ! Haywood street, 28
Rooms thoroughly renovated, across
street from Auditorium, half block
from Battery Park hotel. Mrs. P

i I. Corcoran,' Prop. ,

WANTED-r-Two'-whl- ta maid as took

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Jnst-aB-goo- d" are bniExperiments that trifle with and endanger the health ot
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-trori- o,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It J JPieasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance, its age is its guarantee. It destroys-- Worms ; .

and allays Feverlsbness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic It relieves Teething' Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulate tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving' healthy and Batumi sleep,
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend. -

Q.nd waitress. Only those with ref-- pose or necessary effect of controlling
references need apply. Telephone prices by stifling competition or of es
1T1 or address P. O. Boat 851. rr HUNTERS, are you looking for an tablishing in whole or in part a mo-

nopoly of such trade la condemned by
the statute. The most extreme criticsWANTED-A- t 'once, first doss com-

positor for About tan day; good
pay. Phone The Courier, Waynes- -

VINDSOR. HpTSL
1

V, ' ' ' '.;:. (s (SOUTH MAIJt WS. : " 'f ' ": w3
Nsw tnanagsmeat. - American and European. Overhauled and Refur-- '

nlahed throughout. Rates Burop ean, 10c, TSo and f l.M per day.
American, $1.0 per day. Commercial trad solicited. v
"Larya sample rooms free.',;, .::'t O. . TATT3, prof,

cannot Instance a case that ought to
be condemned under the statute which
is not brought within Its terms as thus

unredeemed Shotgun T We have all
well known makes L. . C Smith,
Parker Bros., A. H. Fox. Ithaca,
Remington, etc.; We carry a com-
plete line of ammunition and goods
for hunters. H. L. Flnkelstein
Loan Office, 22 South Main St .

,;'..! .i- 242-3- 0t

vine, n. i. n
construed.

The suggestion Ib also made that the ummiE CASTORIA aivay
WANTED Men to learn the barber

trade. - Here Is ari offer that In-

cludes tools with tuition. A method
that saves years of apprenticeship.

' Positions watting In city or country
shops. Write Moler Barber College.
Atlanta, Ga. , 255-- lt

Supreme court by Its decision In the
last1 two cases has committed to the
court the undefined and unlimited dis-

cretion to determine whether a ,case
of restraint of trade Is within the

FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK tellj iBear ithelSignature pf Battery Parll fidtol ;

...PTES THROTJQHQCJP TJX JEaV
Famous EvcryvKcrCv

terms of the statute. This is wholly
untrue. A reasonable restraint of

about over 360,000 protected posi-
tions In IT. 8. sarvlce. More than
40,000 vacancies every year. There
Is a big chance here for you, sure and
generous pay, lifetime employment
Easy to get Just ask for booklet
C 593. No obligation. Earl Hopkins,
Washington, D. C

trade at common law Is well under
stood and Is claerly defined. It doesWANTED. not rest in the dlcretion of the court

THE SW'ANN AN O ATHE BELVEDERE, 67 Spruce street;

It muBt be limited to accomplish the
purpose of a lawful main contract to
which In order that it shall be en-

forceable at all It most be Incidental.
If It exceed the needs of that contract
it la void. ' : , '

The Kind You Have Ahvays Bought
A STSICTLY EICH G2AE3 tT , tsteam heated rooms; table unsur-

passed; reduced rates till January
f. Mrs. W. R. Hyman. 285-2- 6t

(HOB REPAIRING Half soling,
sewed, t and 76e; children's shoes,
36o and tOe. We send out and get
your shoes. Phone us, 724. Cham-
pion Shoe Hospital, '42 South Main.

208-t- f.

In Use For Over 30 Years
ertTuscewMT,TiiiissY erscrr. sew roan city.

The test of reasonableness was Family and Trancicnt HotelLOCK, KEY AND TRUNK WORK never applied by the court at common
law: to contracts or combinations or Bates M.a4 a day and aararel j ritAXKIifTGirRATf, Owner prwa.
conspiracies in restraint of trade
Whose purpose was or whose neces

WANTEI Tour stenographic work.
Prices ' reasonable; ' satisfaction
given. Bee Miss Pearl Holman, 10
Pack Square. Phone 74. tf GLADSTONE HOTELsary effect would bo to stifle compe

Keys fitted, new locks pat on,
trunks repaired and rebuilt. Brok-
en windows repaned, tight doors
rehung In fact everything that
can be done by a first class general
repair shop. J. M. Hearn & Co.,
Battery Park Place. Phone 44S.

tition, to control prices or establish
monopolies; The courts never as To right of Boomers depot. Only European plan kotel In the city.

Rooms 71 cents an )1. per day.;. Caf la onaetJoa. BaObi free. Por-
ter meet all trains. Commercial tr ad solicited.

FRANsT BliAKK. afaaaswa.

3. H. McQINNESS has moved to room
4 Masonic building-- ! Market St.. op--

XMAS PRESENTS make the heart
glad. Something durable is a Joy
forever. The Asheville B. 8. Co.
can supply you Razors, Strops, Hair
Brushes, Lather Brushes, are a few
of the many articles we have. Do
not fail to call during the holidays.
23 N. Main St. Telephone 433. tf

posite Y M. I. stjara dyeing tail-

oring and cleaning. Phone 1850. '
- ?y-

WANTED Tour Notary public work.
Residence 111 Aahalaad Avenue.
Phone 08. Jam. W. Albright l-- tf

(WANTED To sell, cheap,' about half
price, a scholarship in the Char-
lotte Auto School. Address or ap

- THE WISTARIAS
MISS MABI PARNES.'i r'itr BILTIIORE, N. 0.

High class board and pleasa ant ; rooms. 'launches and din-
ners for automobile parties ar ranged by ; telephone 1114.
Rates on application, s ; .1 ., , r'Tt . ' .

sumed power to say that such con-

tracts or combinations or conspiracies
might be lawful If the parties to them
were only moderate in the use of the
power thus secured and did not exact
from the public too great and exorbi-
tant prices. It Is true that many
theorists and others engaged in busi-
ness violating the statute have hoped
that some such line could be drawn
by courts, but no court of anthority
has ever attempted it. Certainly there
Is nothing In the decisions of the lat-
est two cases from which such a dan-
gerous theory of Judicial discretion in
enforcing this statute can derive the
slightest sanction, '

Force and Effectiveness of Statute a

SCHOOL GIRL wishes place where
she can work afternoons and earn
her board and go to school. Z. W..
Gasette-New- s. ,,'.. 257-- lt

ply to "J.," care wis paper. u

WHEN buying Christmas presents see Hotel Raleigh, Raleigh, N-- C.

; A Hostelry.u' If appeals to fhoit .

who knoTT what 'a what and why: H . .E0V7ZLL I

Matter of Growth. I

We have been 21 years making this

me and save money. A fine line of
watches. Jewelry and optical goods.
Also watches, clocks and Jewelry re-
paired; work guaranteed.' H. h.

29 College street 249-30- t.

Statute effective for the purposes for
which It was enacted. The Knight1

WANTED Board In private 'family.
Address Permanent, Sen. Delivery,
city. ,

A : r.-25f-

WANTED Men and boys to take 10
days practical course In our ma-

chine shops, learn automobile bus-

iness and accept . good positions.
Thro hundred graduates placed In
positions last twelve months. Char- -
lott Auto ochool, Charlotte, N. C.

At ' 110-- tf

as on anjrV'other "winter day,
you' can' make your Kdrne
more comfortable and cheery
by using a Perfection Smoke

case was discouraging end seemed to

TOSRXHT.
remit to the states the whole avail-
able power to attack and suppress
the evils of the trusts. Slowly, how-
ever, the error of that Judgment was
corrected, and only In the last three

: ::; : ,, : THE BON :Alft: ::.y

VKADUXQ OOiaCSCIAL AKD, T0TJEKT COTZLless Heater,
FOR REI'JT Desirable store room.

or four years has the heavy hand of
the law been laid upon the great Il-

legal coirihinatlons that have exercised

suitable for any kind of business
without shelves or counters. Apply

; Bex 287. Canton. N. C : tf

WANTED Toijurepalf ; work ; Jew
elry, watch and guri "repairing a
spocialty. Keys fitted of all dec
scrlptions. N. A. Harrison. 23 8.
Main St., Phone 887. ' 47-- 2t

- f
a U23. 1ALU3 E. GOUT, Prtpi:tr:si.

Opem the flux Koud. i "rSSS CAHPL3 l:0C3,,
FOR RENT,' FURNISHED Private

HotelWANTED Every woman who abhors
stains, grease spots" or soil from any

Mitu An WMvlnff onitDNl t rt -

residence Charlotte St., 13 rooms, 2
bathrooms, steam heat, completely
furnished; also good stable. Ap-
ply to J. L. Wagner, agent, at post-offic- e,

eod-- tf
;.,,""" ; .WATBTiaVILUB, W. 43, ; - "; '
9" r Opo throughont (ha Tsas.', , ,'' tl"' ' "'
VnOCXlX HIGH GLASS fcKYIC8 AXWATS.

4 . i . 43. B. Bsd sUKS. b W. KXXaKX.

such an absolute dominion over msny
of our industries. Criminal prosecu-
tions have been brought, and a num-
ber are pending, but Juries have felt
averse to convicting for Jail sentences
and Judges have been most reluctant
to Impose such sentences on men of
respectable standing In society whose
offense ha been regarded aa merely
statutory. Still, as the offense be-
comes better understood and the com-
mitting of It partakes more of studied
and deliberate defiance of the law we
can be confident, that Juries will con-

vict Individuals and that Jail sen-
tences will be Imposed. v

member that we clean perfectly the
most delicate garments whether In
silk, wool or cotton. Our plant is
modemly equipped with every mod

FOR RENT Conneictlng rooms fur

Iti gem warmth it quickly at your serrlce, ready (or use in any
emergency. You will seed it a supplementary beater when those
extra cold speSi come. Later you will find it just the thing (or the
changeable weather of early spring. f v .

I iThe Perfection. Heater i light and easily carried. ; Il k safe in
ths hands of a chid the safest and most reliable heater made.
Drum finkhed either in blue enamel or plain steel, with okkel
nimmmg m oniament to any room. ,l

Vs A fmcui attoasbe imet sukas aeoks fimpMaW" AO (eft essly
ilssaad. Clloa loM ; hntn mm boun. CodaendUi dsasrtop. '

Standard OH Company
(iBcarporatse)

nished for house keeping. It Grady
street , 186-- tfern aevice ror mis worn, wnue our

cleaners and pressers have many
years experience and careful
lng to their .credit Phone 289, J. C.

' fKTI Is- -
FOR RENT Unfurnished five-roo- m taB'JAREETT CPEING3 rioTSX; '. ;

..J-'- COMMJERCIAIi ANDTOTJBIS1 - , , . -

Rates tl.M per day. Pot and Cold Baths. Special Rates by Week. .

iiiiuan
cottage, i with all modern conven-
iences.. Phone 1278 or apply .at No.
3S5 Merrimon avenue. TIm R4inrdy In Equity by Dissolution. - .. , . B. JT. iAKBJBnT, Maaacer,

, ... ,
5 ( ... ni . DUlsaarot Jl. XIn the Standard Oil case the Su

WANTED Good parlor rug, t center
table and chairs, also Tictrola and
records. , Phone 775. , 253-t- f.

FOR RENT Three connecting partly preme and Circuit courts found the
combination to b a monopoly of thefurnished rooms for light house-

keeping. 84 Starnea avenue.
256-- 6t

interstate business of refining, trans-
porting and marketing petroleum and CANTON, N. C.TOR BALI ts products, effected and maintained THE IMPERIAL HOTELFOR RENT Two modern' six and through 37 different corporations, the fendant are enjoined (or thren yearssmoking- - tobacco and cigars. The

former one tin toll company Is divided E. M. GOER. Pron.stock of which was held by a New Jer-
sey company. It In effect commanded free sample: rooms KLEOTR10. UOHTS

I FREB RATH

seven room npnrtments, ft and 68
Asheland avenue, modern conven-
iences. Apply J. E. Smathers, at
Green's Furniture Store, Patton Ave.

; , 254-- tt

STEAM HEATEDInto two, one ot $835,000 capital and
the other of $400, 000.

N

The one Snuff

FOR SALE A lov of new oil cook
stoves cheap, with or without ovens.
Three burners, two burners or one
burner. Chas. L, Sluder, 20 8. Pack
Square. 249-- tt

the dissolution of this combination,
directed the transfer and pro . rata
distribution by the New Jersey com

RATES 12.00.
company Is divided into three compa

pany of the stock held by It In the 37 nies, one with a capital of I15.ooo.ouv,
another with a capital of 8,000.90

from buying any stock except frou
each otheT, and the group Is thus
prevented from extending It control
during that period. All parties to th
suit and th new companies who are
made parties and enjoined perpetually
from in any way effecting any com-
bination between any of the compa-
nies In violation of the statute by way
of resumption of the old trust. , Each
of the fourteen companies I enjoined

FOR RENT Unfurnished rooms for corporations to and among Its stock ETHELWOLD HOTEL
la heart of Beautiful Sapphire Country. Attitude III feet. Rataa

FOR SALE 3 Berkshire brood sows.
B half Jersey yearling heifers for
aula At Mnntfnrd ttelrv. f?hAn If

housekeeping In private residence,
choice location, steam heat Call
627 Legal building, or phone 775.

,
.

23-t- f.

holders, and, the corporations and In-

dividual defendants were enjoined
from conspiring or combining to re-
store such monopoly, and all agree

and a third with a capital of 18,000,-00- 0.

The licorice companies are two,
one with a capital of Ji.7bS.300 and
another with a capital of $1,000,000.
There la also the British-America- n

taken at once. Phone 1585. ' 355-3- 1 Pr day. Tempting; Terms to Toariat Trade. Wrtt f QnatmtUim assf
KceervadoM, .1.1 t MRflL F&ANCENIA HAMTL1XJ.4. ..'.ments tetween (he subsidiary corpor- - BREVARD. W. a , rewMM,FOR RENT Completely furnlshftU Tobacco company, a lirltlsh corporaTHREE young Kentucky combination

galtud saddU and driving horses will
from having eommoa director or offi-

cers, or common buying ' or selling
StlMw 'ending to produce or bring
aliout further violations of the act tion, doins; business abroad with a' large . boarding house, 10 room

house, room cottage. D. 8.be sold at auction at Patton and agents, or common offices, or lending ; v City Livery Stablecapital of $28,000,000, the Porto Rtcan
Tobacco company, with a capital of money to each other, iBtlkeleather's stable Wednesday, De-

cember (. at I o'clock. 255-- 4t

were enjoined.
In the tobacco case the court found

that the Individual defendants, twen $1, 800,000, and the corporation of Use of New Companies.
Objection wa mad by certain in W. F. ISRAEL rrop. ' v HEXDERSONVILLE. H. O.FOR RENT A few desirable rooms I nltod Clsar Stores, with a capital ofIn number, had been engaged

dependent tobacco com pan le that this$9,000,000.In a successful effort to acquire comFOR BALE Excellent - black ' and
white spotted pony, pony buggy and

at I College Park Place; doss in;
prices reasonable.

SPECXAJ, RATES TO CpMMERCI l TRAyEnS, ,
Beat of stock and vehk-les- . Proaaot and BroAdeut aerrlca. das and nbrli.Under this arrangement each of theplete dominion over the manufacture settlement was unjust because It loft

companies with very large capital In, harness. Bargain if taken aV once. sale and distribution of tobacco In this ln both cltl and county, gatisfactiosi gaaranteed. tPrice only $125.. Pony twelve years active business and that the settlementFOR RENT Firnlshed, one 4 -- room country and abroad and that this had
been done by combinations made with

old i buggy only slightly abused that would be a division of th capital

different kinds of business will be dis-
tributed between two or morn compa-
nies wrth a division of the prominent
brand in the same tobacco product,
so as to make competition not only

Address Luke Dixon, Asheville, car and plant of the trust Into small frac
cottage, one 4 -- room apartment;
modern conveniences. ' Room f,
Revell Building. F. P. Ingle.Gaxette-New- s. . f 201-- tf

a purpose and effect to stifle competi-
tion, control price aad establish a tious in amount more nearly equal to

that of each Of the Independent commonopoly, not only in the manufacFOR RENT Connecting rooms, nlee-- ture of tobacco, but also of tin foil

pATTcn rovz
Karphy,IT.O. .

The nest aad moat reasonable hoaa
la town, good table, eleaa bed aad
home cooking. Rates II par C j,

V3ZZ HC2A PATXC . ,

ir lurnianea roe nousekeemns:
panies. This contention results from a
misunderstanding of the nti-tru- st law
and It purpoae. II i not Intended

FOR en-
gine and boiler with Dlston saw at-

tachment: capacity 15,000 feet per
day. - Half price for Cash. Apply to
--P. J. J." Gasette-New- s, Asheville,

and licorice used in its manufacture
and of Its product of cigars, cigarettes

possible, but necessary. Thus the
smoking tobacco business of the coun-
try Is divided so that the present in-

dependent companies have $1.3 per
cent, while the i American Tobacco
company will hare J1.0I par cent, the
Iggett t Meyer 20.0S per cent, the

south porch; electric llghta; sink
snd'gss In kitchen. It Btarnes thereby to prevent the accumulationand snuff. The tobacco suit presented
avenue.' ' of large capital In business enterprise

N. C - . . 4.hHf. i)in which such a combination can
a far more complicated and difficult
ease than the Standard Oil suit
for a decree which would effec-
tuate the will of the court and

cure reduced cost of production, salLorlllard company 12.11 per cent andWe Stand for the South as Did and distribution. It Is directed againstthe Reynolds company 2.81 pr centFOR SALE Complete portable saw-
mill outfits In good order. Also
sklddera, loaders and logging equip

'. Lee and Jackson. such an aggregation ot capital onlyThe stock of the other thirteen com- -end the violation of the statute.
when its purpose Is that of stifling

jidtll rrrrrLLA ;

I --.T8 1 CITT.
Hdi"rtr fur traveling ssj

aad Inn Imrmat, Pates 1 pef day.
gpet'lal rmt.e fcy (e ssoath. Eat
room. Ire snirr room. R&'road

There was here no single holdingment of ail kind. The Champion Hiniei, botn preferred and common,
ha been taken from the defendant competition, enhancing or controllcompany,, as In the case of ths Stand

, Fibre Company, Canton, N. C. ing prices and establishing aAmerican Tobacco company and hasard oil trust The main company wasf j wt t ' 347-- tf monopoly. If w shall have bythe American Tobsico Company,
th decree defeated the purposemanufacturing, selling and holding f sating kove fro louUera gepei,

j Liery c-- '. ' n.

teen distributed among It stockhol-
der. All covenants restricting compe-
tition have been declared null and
further performance of them hu been

FOR SALE---At second (Continued on page 7)company. The plan adopted to de

Peing the oldest Old Line Legal
Reserve Southern Mutual Company,
Issuing all of the Standard Policies,
giving the lowest poMtM rates con-
sistent with safety. W solicit your
patronage. -

The Secnrit714fi &Mnnnity
: Company j

,1 of Grenboro, N. O.
A. IV SMTT1I. SpeHBl Ageat,

Aahevllbt. If. a ,

hand machinery, farm tools and Im-

plements, some od pieces of bffice stroy the combination and - restore
competition Involved the redlvlalon offurniture. sd poultry equipment. mPOSTANT TO K0THEL3

enjoined. The preferred tock of the
different companies , has now been
given voting power which was denied

the capital and plans of the wholeSend for llts, 170 West Chestnut
St.,1 Asheville, N. C. ' 2S8-1-

A record of itxty-f-! ywur eoaMna- -trust between the trust and new com WAMTED !panles organised for the purposes of It under the old organisation. The
ratio of the preferred stock te th

on use of Tin Wlnslow' Boothlng
Syrup" by mother In all part of ththe decree and made part lee to it

Hotel Sterling
i " .cixaxxATi. 01:10..
Overlooking New Blnton Park. Ev

ery room ouuide with bath, or hot snd

T02 SALE common wa as 1 to 40. Thl con At th rr - -and numbering, new and old, four world, 1 th klirhest prate that an fa KOTT'Ti tt T'- -
remedy for "children teething" ha rion, N. C 'o t mer '.arBeautiful Suburlan home; on car stltute a very decided change-i- n tile

character of the cwnershlp and con
teen.

i Kltuatloa After Readjustment erer received. Bvery year the youngline, surrounded, by grov of trees
rate
no,
f.ttrol or each company. mother follows la tbe foot"'! of

II to 7 tr t i, Children M
Larg eool four haad
of eool 1 ir s, there Is no

;tti five acres of land, city water,
in trie original rult there were coio water. Milk, cream, vegetableher mother and flr.tr sir. VinsloWt

Soothing Prrup to b th favorite, uid
ItH'irl" Vithtst. Vrv terms.

CMTADAY EEALTY CO.
twenty-nin- e who were
charged with being the conxplrator

FOR RALE.
107 acres of good nrmlpg hind, lv

miles from Asheville, on the 8wannan-i- a
Ptone roud, 75 seres wood land,

prire 336.00 per acre. lso new five
room hoiixe, and larire lot In West
Asheville,' near tnr line, 11100.00.

i. I. PK.N LAXD SON
Itoal Estate

It Temple Cone. I v rttone 1405

a :t be gna ne for a period of six
pise on j 4 to B'end j(n;r
moot;,, gwod wtr "1 t ,
nllmat. T. i. V ,i I

from our own farm.
American Plan, J1.00, 1.65, 11.00

and 11.10 per day.I i V. l a. k Sa. Itxw 74 through whom the illegal combination

ine American Tobacco company
fold), radjutd capital 393.000,000;
the Liggett A Meyers Tobacco com-
pany (new), capital 3t7.OO0.OOO; the
P. Lorlllard company (new), capital
34 7.000,000, and the R. J. Reynolds
Tobacco company (old), capital

are chiefly endued in the
manufacture and sale of chewing snd

ty-B- v year. Million of mother
hT It for their children while R. B. Kills, Prop., formerly of Hotelacquired and exercised lis unlawful

dominion, t'niler the decree Iheie
will hold amounts of elork In

il . . . ,i r . teething wish ptrfect ucca It
) . tl.ee i ciilid, soften th gums

itennett. lilnghamton, N, T., and
Urand Hotel, New York City.

- (sUUi, Mound amd Kenjou Kirn 4a.
It w'll pi y you to auk for eur prices Hie various dlatrlbutee companies

laniilnm from 41 per cent as a maxi" r stirt nis"ltig. lino awnlnga
i .w sliadi-- a I boui-rlanln- of Tl ThMin ths bit eat pictures. mum to Z" per cent as a minimum

POJl CIUII-T- M 1 i ! H

Nuthlng Would pleimn y..,i!
and friends t'hrintnim so v
mod photo if vniiiM f, T

Mhonld be d r x.d ina t ..

your beit. ... j

ner all ya'ti, core wind colic snd
la th bet remedy for diarrhoea. Bold
by dnt- - re's and me. 11. in dealer la
all part pt t known wtw'.d. Twen.
!y-l- e- - ah.- -

.

I fit eel f,.r Ik' --a Wimor'i
"""- - t.'rrf est "

Heater firewood. Phone 1(83.
s

.' It
St
St

except in the rase of one Monti com
tuiiv, the Porto rtlran To! o com
limy. In which tW will )ioll 4i. p..

i , ... " 3
r . i i ; i a i . i 3

J Change of jr. .inm nbtly at Theafo. icnt. riie twenty-nin- e liuliviJj.il U


